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MAN ON THE BOX

I
j t t ley HAROLD MacGRATH
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1m Coprrliht ices Tba BotktUtuUI COmaan
You harness ride and drive sir

and take care of the metals I dean
the leathers and carriages exercise the
horses and loeplhelr hides shiny IIf
anything Is purchased elr wo shallI
hue to depend upon your judgmentcuuingfrepeated Warburton

Yesllir Miss Anneslcy wont
stand for It around the stables Tho

t man before you sir could cuss mosti beautifully and I think thats why h
was flied At least It was ono reason

Warburlon smoothed his twitching

IWilliamI e

allanguageWilliam winked there was an anrawering wink and tho two became
friends from thhi tnnrotni on

Ill bet you didnt say a thing 1to
Pirate yesterday when he bolted ovs r
the wall with you

Well I believe I did address a
h remarks to Pirate which Would telIt I

soundwtll ion dresa parade but to

4 enllanceIt eP matter

Ili

Noslr I suppohf not
S Now what kind of a master Is the

colonel asked Warburton strapping
1 on his English Itgglns

Well Its hard to say just now rsee Ive been with the family eve

sine I was six The colonel used to
be the best fellow I ever knew Always
looking out for your comfort never
an undeserved harsh word and alway
a smile when you pleased him Bu
bee changed In the last two years

How
lie doesnt lake any Interest In th-

i thing he used to tie goes about as
I If be had something on his mind kind

of absentminded you know and tor
Jit y gets tomorrow what ho rays today

he always puts on a good face though
when Miss Hetty Is around

Ah What night do I have oIU
of a mind that a question like this
would sound eminently professional
In Williams ears

Sunday possibly It all depend o
Miss Annesley sir In Virginia nearly
every night was ours Here Its differ ¬

cat William hurriedly pulled on hit
rubber boots and gloves grabbed u-

t Jbo carrlago sponges and vanished
Warburton sat on the edge of the

cot and laughed silently All this was
very ampins Hall any man slnco tlja
beginning of time found himself In aI

1 like position He doubted It And hoI

was to be duller besides It Would be
a 1something to remember In his old age

Yet once or twice the pins of his con
Ectcnco pricked him He wasnt treat
Ing Nancy just right Ho didnt want

J her to cry over his gracclessneis h

r7didnt want her to thInk that he was
heartless nut what could he d01 Ha

lcommittedlHe was puzzled about one thing
however and twist It as he would

+ he could not solve It with any degreeu 4

ofnatlsfactlon Why after what had
happened had she hired him 7 If shethedIto knew that each time be saw her the
memory of that embrace and brotherly
salute would rise before his eyes and
rob him of some of his assurance
attribute which was rather well de ¬

veloped In Mr Robert though he was
loath to admit It It hls actions we

rep
a mystery to her hers wero none
less so to him lie made up his mind1

to move guardedly In whatever he did

I to practice control over his moblla

4rfeatures so as to avert any shock or
thoughtless sign of Interest lie kne
that sooner or later the day wouldcomr when he would bo found out hut lhl e

made him not the less eager to court
that day

lie shaved himself and was wiping
his taco on the towel when Celeste

t appeared fn the doorway She eyed
him her head Inclined roguishly to
ono side the exact attitude of a bird
that has suddenly met a curious end
disturbing specimen of Insect life

Mei u Zhamcs Mecs Annosloy rides
thees morning You will prepalrrt
yourself according and fho rattled
onln hrrabiurd native tongue every
other imtlvo tongue IsI absurd tJ us
you IInewl

1 1110 Ili rharmlnc and handsome
With his unlform and saber
Und hts one black eyes
took love at he rides byeglaredII furiously at souffle and

t vowed terrible things to Msleu Zhanies
IMirt looked at Celeste more than twice

r a n day
Good mornlngsald M7II M thanes

hauglng up his towel Ills fact glowed
us the result of the vigorous rubbing
It had received

lion juuradmiringly-
C Dont give me any of your tonstjoors Mlin stolidly Three only

V ono language for jne and thaln En
i fiijshMercl

You Anglalscs ire JO con
celt Hox you like me to teach you
Krcnrli eh Mflea Zhamoi

Not for mtshaklng his head
She was Miy pretty and under ordidAfortMslou Ebamcs would have kissed her

No leach you French Nonr Ex
traorrrtnSIre She tripped away
laughing while the chef tugged at his
royal and Maleu ZharaesTVwalstled

Hang the witchI the new groom
nurmured Her mistress must bo-

YcrT Eener2Uaa OLyerar posltlva ot h-
erpjIRIL= =
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own charms to keep a sprite like thlt
maid about her I wonder If Ill run Into
Karloft Karloff The name chilled
hlm somehow What was Karloff to
her Had he known that she was to
be In Washington for the winter What
Irony It fate should make hIm the
groom and Karloff the brldegrooml It
Karloff loved her he could press his
suit frankly and openly Andas mat-

ters
¬

stood what chance on earth had-

e he Warburton Chuck was right
Ive made a mislakeand I am begin ¬

slog to regret It the very first mornproe ¬

horses were
At nine oclock he lId Jane and Dick

Out to the portecochere and waited
He had not long to loiter for she came
out at once drawing on her gauntlets
and taking in long breaths of the
morning alrBhe nddded briefly but
pleasantly and came down the steps
Her rldlngbablt was of the convene
linnet black and her small shapely
boots were got patentleather She
wore no hat Ion her glorious head
which showed her good sense and her
scorn for freckles and sunburn

We shall ride north James tho
roads are better aud freer Jane has a
horror of cars

Yes Mine Annesleyfdefcrentlal
riT You will have to teach me the lay

of Ibo land hereabout as I am rather
green

Ill see tout that you are made per-
fectly

¬

acquainted with the roads YouwelltthenNo
MUs Shall I give youaerale¬

most said leg up
She assented and raised her boot

under which he placed his palm and
sprang Into the saddle Ho mounted
In his turn and walled

When wo rldo alone James I shall
not object to your riding at my aide
but when t have gnesu always remem ¬

ber to keep nvo yards to the rear
Yes Miss If he could have gotposnbUllies which his name suggested all

thus would have appealed to him as ex ¬

ceedingly funnytouchedpJanes lank with her crop
The weather was perfect for riding

no sun a keen breeze from the north-
west

¬

and a duat settled road War
btirfbrifbnfcsseil to ma afterward that
this tint rIde with her wallono of the
most splendid ho had ever ridden
Both animals were perfect saddle
horses such as are to be found onlyI In
tho south They started up the road at
a brisk trot and later broke Into ehowebeautiful she was when at length they
slowed down Into a walkl tier cheeks
were flaming her eyes dancing and full
of luster her hair was tumbled abont
and tendrils fluttered down her cheeks
She was Diana only he hoped that she
was not Inclined to celibacy

Have you ever ridden with women
before James

Several times with my majors
daughter thoughtlessly

Your majors daughter Who was
your regimental colonelhisnbreath disregarded Williams warning
about cussing Permit me Miss
Annrjlcy todecllne to answer

Did you rldo as an attendant
Yes I Was a trooper
You speak very good English for a

stablemanI not always been a stable
manwgoodeASVttPS4w4H LY fC 1r77i

I HAVE NOT ALWAYS BEEN A STA-
BLE MAN

Come James tell me what the trou ¬

ble was I have Influence 1 might help

youI
am past helpwhlch was true

enough only the real significance of
his words passed over her head I

thank you for your kindness
If she was pIqued lIbe made no sign

James were you once a gentleman
In the reuse of being wellborn 1

Mlrs Annesley you wouinot be
lleve me Itl told you who J am and
what I have been

Aro you a deserter looking him
squarely In the eye She saw the color
as It crept under his tan

I havettay honorable discharge
briefly

I shall air you to let me see It
Have you ever cotnmlttedadlshonor
able act I hays k rlgbtitoJtnoWj

I a

11 have committed one dishonorable
actiMhu Annesley J shall always re
gret it-

She gays him a penetrating glance

secretAnd
on that ride there was not even casual
talk such as a mlntress might ranks
to her nervant Therewas only the
clock clock of hoofs and the clink of
bit motel Warburton did not know
whether he was glad or sorry

She dismounted without her grobmq
assistance which somewhat dlaa
pointed that worthy gentleman If
she was angry to hlseie there war
no visible evidence of It As he took
tho brldleeludhandahe addressed him
though In doing BO shfldldnot look at
hlmgavo her attention to hengaunt ¬

lets which she pulled slowly from her
aching fingers

This afternoon K shall put you lIn
care ifplerre the cook lam giving
a smaU dinner on Monday evening
add I thai haveto canon you to serve
the courses Later Ishall seek a butler
but for the present you will have toJ

act In that capacity
Ho wasnt sure Itmlgh have iIxrni

a lath of sunlight from behind a
cloud If It was a smile he would I

have given much to know what ha
caused It

lie tramped off to the stables A
butler Well so be It lie could onlyI
reasonably object when she caller I

upon him to act In the capacity of
n thpmbermald Jlewond red why hei

had no deflrcrlnlaugb

CHAPTER XII
A TICKLISH BUSINESS

Pierre was fleece and fat and 40 butI

ha could cook the most wonderfulI
roasts and °ragouts that Warburton i

ever tastedI and he could take a band
ful of vegetables and an insignificant
bone and make a soup that would bava
tickled the jaded palate of a Lucullus
Warburton presented himself at theI

kitchen door
Ah said Pierre striking a dra ¬

matic pose + a ladle in one hand and a
pan in the other So you are zee new
groom Ooodl We make a butler
out of you Bah Do you know zee

10111111Eb1
new groom gravely

that he did
to meland Pierre struck

Ihls chest with a ladle I teach you
how to salrvo I Pierre Flageot willl
teach a hostler to be a butlerI Dahl

That Is what Iam sent hero for
Here to me If zay hat oyster

zay are placed on zee table before zee
guests enter Vla Then zee soup
You salrve one deesh at a time You
do not carry all zeo deeshes at once
And you take zeo deesbBolIlult-
ratlng

¬

Then you walt till tay push
aside zee soup deesh Then you carry
tarn away laW-

arburton signified that ho under-
stood

¬

I carve zee meats went on tbs
amiable Pierre You hat nozzlng to
do wlz zeo meats You ret zee deesb
on zee flat of zeo hand so Always

salrve to zee right uf zee guests Vatcb
tat zay do not move while you salrvo
You spill zeo soup and I keel you Tc
spill zee soup ees a crime Now taki
hold uf thees soup deesh

Warburton took it clumsily by the
rim Pierre snatched it away with Jvolley of French oaths William sal I

that there was to be no cussing butI

Pierre seemed to be an Immune antiI
not Included In this order

Idiot Imbecile Non non I Thee
way You would put zee thumb In zee
soup Tare You hat catchzat Come
to zee dining hall I show you Iex
plain

The new groom wae compelled to putt
forth all his energies to keep his tea
straight If be laughed he was lost
If only his old mates could see him
now Tho fop of Troop A playing at
butler Certainly he would have to
write Chuck about Ilwhlchhe most
certainly neverfdld Still the ordeal
In tho dlnlnferoom was a severe one
Nothing he attempted was done satis ¬

factorily Pierre having In mind
Celestes frivolity and thlsmans good
looks made the task doubly hard Ha
hissed Idlotl arid Imbecile ri-
dJackasslu

I

many times as they e
are knives and forks and spoons at a
coursedlnncr Itwas when they cama
to the wines thatPlerre became moll ¬

ned Ha was forced to acknowledge
that the new groom needed no Instruc ¬

tions as to the varying temperatures
of calets and burgundies Warbiir
ton longed to get out Into the open andI

yell It was very funny Ho managed
however on third rehearsal to acquittt
himself with some credit They re-

turned to the kitchen again where they
found Celeste nibbling crackers and
cheese She smiled

Ha The vowel was given a pro ¬

longed roll So Mademoiselle you
hat to come and look on ch

Is there any objection Monsieur
retorted Celeste in her native tongue
making handsome eyes at Warburton
who Was ° greally amused

Hal If he watt hldeousrwould yon

be putting on those ribbons It gave tou
to wear onSundaylh snarled Pierre-

I shall throw them away Monslom
Flageot It you dare to talk to me like
that Ho IIs handsome and you aft
Jealous and I am Wad You behaved
horribly to that coarse Nanan last
Sunday Because she scrubs the steps

fOI1CX1nlllderherabovomemelI
herabovomemelYou roared Pierre

You Introduced me to her so that you
might make eyes at that abominable
valet of the secretary

Celeste flounced whatever means of
locomotion that Is abruptly fromrtha I

kitchen Pierre turned savagely toll aI

protege
Qo Andeef you lookafilf r Idiot

I hat revenge myself Oh Itanvcalmt
DAbI Go to zee stables cattle And
he rattled his pans at a great rate

Warburton was lad enough to es ¬

capeI
have bronchi discord Into the

land It would seem-
To Do Continued
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tla +Intctuii Street Will linn jlde

4walks JnstPml of Iloathrny lie

trNrmn Property MUCH

TIio Joint orillnanco comiulttco of
the general council met last night
and directed the drawing of two or
dlnanccs and Instructed the solicit ¬

or to write to Memphis to procure a
copy of the ordinance pertaining to
telephone rentals

The committee ordered an ordi ¬

nance providing for Ipavements
Washington street between SecondI

and First streets with paved streets
This la loan to preclude tire nasalI

hlllty of litigation In collecting the

ownersdprovided for
brick between property lines no
pavement being provided Tho whole
eaters asked this but the full mum
ber of property owners did not re

=

quest It
The committee ordered an ordl ¬

nance creating the position of en ¬

gineer lie will be stationed at the
No 3 fire station to run the team
fire engine to be Installed there this
month The age limit and salary ore
left blank to be filled by the boards

The committee ordered the colic ¬

liar to write to Memphis to procure
a copy of the telephone rental or
dinance

KKXTlAYS FQU KIXI

Pert He Sections of the Southwest
Wltrru Lunch Sells for SItlIlId

Rests for VVPcr Acre
t-

One of the remarkable things about
about Eastern Arkansas and North-
ern

¬

Louisiana Is tho fact that clearer
land rents for 6 per acre cash and
can be bought for 750 tp Iii per
acre It costs from G to 10 an
aero to clear ft Other Improvements
necessary are slight and Inexpensive 1

The soil ISI rich alluvial or made
It produces a bale of cotton per acre
worth HC to ICO This accounts for
Its high rental value Other crops
such as corn small grains greases
vegetables and fruits thrive as well

Alfalfa yields 4 to G cuttings a
ton t6a cutting and brings 10 tn
1G liter ton

Inpthcr sections of these states
and In Texas as well the rolling or
hillland Is especially adapted t1
stock raising and fruit growing
Land Is very cheap 5 to 10 per
here Improved farms 10 Iii to

25 per acreoIJ¬

High rolling flno water U Is natu ¬

rally adapted to stock and fruit tale
Ing Can bo bought as low es i 3

per acre
See this great country for yourself

and pick luLa location Descriptive
literature with maps iron onro
quest

ThoMlBsourl PaclfloIron Finn IM1

lain System Lines soil reduced rat
roundtrip tickets on flrst and third
Tuesdays of each month to points iIn
then West and Southwest good re ¬

turning 21 days with stopovers
For descriptive literature maps r
time tables etc write to

rt T o MJVTTHBWS
Traveling Pasenger Agent Louis p

vlllo Ky or
IL C TOWN8END

General Passenger Nand Tickett
Agent St LoulsMo-

NWitr 10 Contractors
Tho board of public works will re

rolvobids at their ofllco on June 20th
at 4 pm tor the construction of a
concrete culvert over Cross creek o
Caldwell street nest the Illinois Cen

t hat passenger depot Plans an
specifications can bo seen at the cl

engineers dfllco All bidders are re ¬

quired to enclose with their bids a
certified check on some bank of the I

dry ofTaducah to be forfeited to tit
city of Paducah upon failure of the I

successful bidder to enter Into a con ¬

trait sand give tho necessary Land as
per the proposal The bond referred
to will not exceed 50 per cent of tits
contract

Thoboard of public works reserves
1the right to reject any sad all bids

BOARD OF PUDLTO WORKS
DyJ E WILllKLiM Socy

Tluit Tlrod Keeling
If you arc languid depressed In¬

capable for work it Indicates that
your liver Is out of order Hcrbino
will assist nature to throw oil head-
aches

¬

rheumatism and aliments akin
to nervousness arid restore the cner
glekand vitality of sound and
perfect health J J Hubbard
Temple of Texts writes I have used
llerbloe for the past two years It
has dono mo more good than all the
doctors It Is the best medicine
ever made for chills and foyer SOc

Sold by Alvoy Llah

TuomMi Walsh DavId Moffatt
and Mr Guggenheim nil candidates
tor the United States senate from
Colorado aro millionaires

TO LET
Several superior offices on secondand

third floors of our building providedwith
heat water light electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements

Prices lowest in city for similar offices
double offices especially adapted for d ntistst1

American German National Bank
227 Iodwayt

IRIaIn1C
t

See Us For ii

CEILING AND °BEZZ FANS=Foreman Bros NoveltyCo
t Incorporated
I 1ZIzaNPourthst Pitons71f7

CITY TRANSFER CO i

Now located at j-

Glaubers Stable
We are ready for all Kinds of hauling

TELEPHONF 499 I

i

MOTTJS r
PENNYROYAL PILlS omIssatunsrregularityirercaa

I
and

=Jor and banish pains
of menstruation They are LIFE SAVERS to girls aandbodyYoltnownSoldbytOUJ BY LET a TjfgT AND C C Co tOLD PAJKJOAH KY

t

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Carrtdttd Mayll1K8

IllLvClnelanatlTauLvVv Hone Ilranch aSlim Ia08am =1mPLv m

Ipm11Ennnl11eI2lJOpmsoeLvBoDa6pmllmuLe m

12ilpmLVPadutah
800pmArAr Rice 8l3pm Buum
Ar Jickuin ii TdamArMtmphU lliuim 8aim
Ar N Orleans 10 r am lilpm

I 1ffiLyNOrleaoa915amLYLv k ckrot gU7 m I010pra
llS8pm

LyPulton I0i ua itjj m 800am

TtctaLoPadaah8IIamAr I

Ar Nuatrllle U3pm 810um
Ar Knotrlllo atpm fi4imm
Ar Norton llo lxdpm arlam 1085amtlalamepmArtII6pmAr468pmArClnlnllall

BT LOUIS DIVISION174LT4ECpnArB40pmArArSiLouts S6pm 7 Jam

mLoSLoul9aopmLvCblcago
T0ftamArPtduosti

CAIRONASUVILLK LINK155555laamLvlNnceton
95mIPadocahm
ArCatro 745P uloomyopmAr9J0DmnSouth Bound ah t6tI =qfoamIvdLvSSSPmyArPiduoh 745 am ho pm
LTltdacab TiSoam SIDDm

441pmArxopklanltrSpelerain marked thus run ally except Sun-
s1 rIrdaatuadallyTralna h derpm be

tween Cincinnati Memphis aNew 01ITraln and bewrcnsot loa sleepers
McmphUftnd NewOrleani TrftlnsSo and lIIrepen between Paducihandst LentdeeperForTin agentetlytieaetaaoror K N Pritber
ticket lduc r F wUar
low D1xLoulaville KT
A OP A Beam bit Tn J

S 111OAr I
O P A ChCHOllI W n Bill <

A t
Louft vo

Henry Mammen Jrr
using ist nirIHtK11

Book Binding Bank Work Gaza
+ nd Library WorV specialty

Aruln IHiiliiiinlLsiiif j

Deep tearing or wrenching pains
occasioned by getting wet through
worse when at rest or on first mOVej j
ing tho limbs and In cold or damp
weather Is cured quickly by Hal

lards Snow Liniment Oscar Olcson
Ilbsoii City 111 writes Feb 1C 1902

A year ago I was troubled with a
pale In my back It eoon cot SON bad 1

could not bend over Oha bottle bf
Ballarcla Snow Ilnlment cured me
Sold br Alvey list

Dally Except Sunday
Steam cS Joe Fowler and John S

Hopkins leavo 1aducah for Evans
vlllc and way landings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now In ef ¬

tact fronts Paducah to Evansville and
return 400 Elegant UU3lc ou the
boat Table unsurpassed

STKAMIill DICK FOWMIlt
heaves Paducah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a m sharp dally ex¬

cept Sunday Special cxcuslon rates
now In effect from Paducah to CoJro
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table unJ
surpassed 1

For further Information apply to
S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlerCrumbaugh Coj offlce
Doth phones No 33f
EVANSVILLE IMDUQIII AND

U1HO LINl-

Incorporated
Evansvlllo nllll IVulurah Intkcls

ST IAImVEtt
STEAMER CLYIE

Leave Paducah for Tennessee RIver
Every Wednesday at 4 p m

A W WIUailT Master
EUOENU IIOIIIVSOV < Clcri

This company la not responsible
tar Invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk of the boat

NEW STATE HOTEL
D A Baileys Prop

METROPOLiSlLL
Newest and best hotel In the city
Rates 200 Two largesample
rooms Bath rooms Electric
Hgnts The only centrally located

otel In the cit-
ycvcla1 ratnitf i SiHtMiii

DRAUGHQNS
1t9Ja4i7eMcCIncorporated

MBOUSSIMI5 Irmnl lid USmilU
2YCollrxeuIn16Suter POSITIONS tt
cutedormoneT KHVUNDRU olio teichBV

C t lO2ae will conTlnce JOn tliat
FrainonilaTHKBKST Call or scud tar

1BXAM LWEIL i1COI
CAMPBELL LOCK

Teliphones Office 369 Residence yai

INSUICANGE
There are now about 3001 motortcars and over 18I01 motor ivies In

LonJou

I-

tI


